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, ii tmli'tHMiilt'tit liM'nl pnpi'r, puIiIImIii'iI I'Vi'ry
V (Mliii'-ulii- ni Id'yimliNvlll,', .li'lTi'i-so- l'u.
I'n.. iltvit!it lit 1Ii Intcri'iln of Iti'ViinliUvlllii
nnn .lr(T'i'M,mi'iiiiniy. wlHtri-n- t

Nil Wit It ftllrtllK, llllll Will lHl'MMllllly flllMllt- -
if townril lln Inlxtrltifr rltln.

PtilmTlptlnn prli-i'- f l.n)Hrirpnr,ln nilvnntv.
'imitiiiiilrnttiiitN Inti'iiili'il fur iiuhlli'iillini

tniiHl Iw n miiiatilril liy Ihn wr(lir' nnini,
mil fur piililli'iiMim. Inn n ft gtiiiriinli'i' if
ftond ftillli. I tittrtHt Inir iii'wb lli'in wnllrlli'il.

AilvprtlHinir rnli tmiiln known on uppllrn
tlon nl thi'Dllli'c In Anml.IV llliH'k.

I,inulity riiininiintt'iillnn nurl rtinnirn nf
Arlvnrllnc'motitM uliiiulil rtitrli IhW olllrti by
Mouttnv in ion.

Aililii'Hn nil I'onininnli'ittloiK tot". A.PIrpli-ino- n.

Itnyinililivllli., I'n.
Knlim'il' lit I In ptmlodlon nt. KiiynolitKVlllt',

Fa.. n wi'i'ond Hnsi mull ninltir.

It III milil that a miner grow rlrli liy

noomliifr poor, and an nmn
(frown jrnor by weminir rlrli.

With thn inlnd-ri'iul- tulllnir what a
follow In tlilnklnir nlxnit ami tlio

light diking simp nlioU at his liver
Anil liai'klxino through a hoartl partition,
tlicro Isn't much of a show for a follow
any mom.

The nchool rllrrctnm of Forest county
met In eonventlon at Tlonontn on Tui'h-da- y

of last wpek and im tlio twenty-nint- h

ballot miiveeded In electing a
County superintendent. In Clearfield
funinty the mierlntendent wan elecited
on the lli'At ballot.

In hi recent lecture Hov. Sam. .limed
paid thn following beautiful tribute to
a mother's love: "lie told tlio nlory of

An angel coming down on earth fur a
lny. Wishing at night to take some

memento back to Heaven, the angel
gathered aotnn beautiful (lowers. Then
an Infnnt's smile attracted It as some-
thing fairer still, and as It was taking
this It saw what seemed yet more beauti-
ful, tho mother's love. With all throe
of these the angel returned to Iloven,
but thn flower had withered, tho Infant's
Bmlle hud faded, and mother's luvu was
the only bit of Isuiuty that could keep
Its fragrance all the way from earth to
HeBvnn."

The editor of the Volunteer seemed
to lie somewhat exercised last week
because we devoted a half column of space
the week befoi-- In defense of the Hople
of Ueynoldsvtlle, therefore, we will not
give the gentleman any reason to com-

plain us to amount of space this week,
although throe-quarte- of a column of
tho Volunlier was used lust week with
a HI mxy attempt to show that that
paper wag right In charging the ieoplo
with being "changeable." Had the
IoIhhiyt not maile the assertion that
Die changes in pastors and principals

, wus on uccotiut of tlio "changeableness"
of tho people, THE ST A It would have
paid no attention to tho article. We
had no Intention of trying to place our
contuniMirary in an unfavorable light.

Often times one peraon-ha- s an In- -

, fliioncu over others and thoughtlessly
leads them on to good or bad deeds.
For this reason every person should lie
careful as to the example they are sot-

ting for others. An Illustration of this
fact was, shown on Main street last
Friday morning. Tho paved portion of
Main street was covered with dirt,
paper, Ac, and needed cleaning very
badly. On Friday morning one young
man got out on the street In front of
the store In which he works and with
shovel aflU broom gathered tho dirt up
In a pile. This influenced ono after
another to do likewise until It become
contagious all along the street and on
Saturday morning the street was clean.
This young man used his influence In
the right direction.

Several years ago Koynoldsvlllo had
Board of Health, but there sooms to

lie no such bunrd in oxlstance
nor has it shown any signs of life for
over a year. There was some "hitch"
between tho town council and the
Board of Health us to wherein lay the
authority to say who should uct us
president of the Board of Health. Town
council claimed tho power and elected
a new president and the Board of
Health objected and there the matter
has boon resting over a year, and in tho
mean time this borough bus no Board
of health, which Is badly needed. We
should have such a board by all mcuns.
It would bo woll for town council to get
the matter straightened up at the next
meeting. Every town" the size of Reyn-olilnvll- lo

issup)Kised, by law, to have an
ectlve Board of Health.

.One of tho vices that has led
rouny a young man to become a
worthless oumberer of the ground and
cuuscd many a fond parent pangs of
shame for their. offspring, is that of
gambling. It is certainly a curse to
humanity. It may not be generally
known that during this pleasant weather
the woods surrounding this town are
Oiled with boys and men who spend the
day in gambling. There is certainly

' some way to put a stop to this kind of
Sunday paatlir.e. If the officers of
WlnsloW township and this borough
work together a big haul can be mode
some of these fine Sundays. It would
lo well for parents to know where their
boys spend the Sabbath. Some real
good4eopleof Roynoldsvlllo would be
surprised If they knew their boys were

. becoming so fond of the gambling vice.
It leads to other vices and finally end-t- h

in a wrecked life.

It Is because tho county paper In a
visitor from hi mm that It wins Its chief
welcome, but with that is the
pride of the city mnn In bis Journnllstlo
alma mater, as well as the interest that
comes from scanning a paper In close
touch with tho people. Tho county
paper Is one of the community. Its ed-

itor Is a mnn known to every one, and
he Is In sympathy and coiiflileneo with
his neighbor. The country patn-r- , ton,
Is keeping up with the ago, and many of

the brightest things, and most sensible
utterences, come from It columns.
Homtllme they echo the sentiment of

their cll.v conteinMiruiies, sometimes
they foreshndow. They are quick to
catch the sentiment of their neighbor-
hoods, and they rarely full to Interpret
It tight. To a great exteiit the county
paper may ho looked upon us the voice
of the people of the nation. Any way

the rural piiH-- r ha a warm sit In the
bigger newspaper nlHi-es- , us It deserve.

Pittsburg Timm.

An Illinois editor bus been asked to
run for olllee, but wisely redoes In these
chiirneteiistlc terms: "No, kind but
deluded friends, tho mission of the hire-
ling who holds the plow handle of this
piiM!r 1 to keep the fire burning on tho
altars of liberty Biiil tho beacon lights
blazing on the shore of time at H.fitt a
blnzo, Invariably In advance. lie does
not hunger and thirst after ofllelnl life.
He did think once he would like to go
to tho legislature, but he bus grown In
grace si nee then and purged his system
of that unholy desire. Since then ho
has not yearned a single yearn or han-
kered a bank after Hilitleal distinction."

The "Oriole" I the title of a publl
cation which Is now being issued month
ly by the Baltimore Steam Packet Co
It Is unusually well Illustrated, contains
a large amount of 'matter serially
interesting to the traveling public as
well a to the general render, and it Is
needless to state refers chlelly to tho
advantages of the Bay Line route,
which has been famous for Its attrac-
tions to travelers for so many year.
One of the feature of the "Oriole"
during the next few mouth will bo the
mutter devoted to sporting topics, and
It may 1m said that the publication, like
the bird from which It Is named, will
"lly high."

An exchange sny n person who has
no higher object In life than to become
skilled in the art of tattling about and
magnifying the short comings of neigh
bors is a dangerous character, and If to
this be added a love for and desire to bo
chief scandal monger of tho town, he,
she or It becomes n nuisance to Iki

shunned with as much euro as ono would
avoid contagion. A scunilal monger, bo
the thing man or woman, Is a creature
to be let severely alone.

Tho postal law say distinctly and
emphatically that "Postmasters are
forbidden to address mall matter for the
patron rf their olllee! to enclose It in
the envelope; seal It, oralllx tho stump."
And yet, notwithstanding tho above
stringent law promulgated by thn Post
olllee Department at Washington, there
are many person who insist that the
postmaster or his assistant shall address
their letters or papers, put) letters in
the envelope, seal tho envelope, or put
on the stamp.

It is not wise to express a positive
opinion unless you perfectly understand
what you are talking about.

Ladles' fine dress shoe $1.48 at 011- -

blom's. (

fcriect lleailacno powders aro
different from all others. Sure relief
for sick headache, nervoiiB headache,
&o., &c. Try them. For sule at tho
Reynolds Drug Store.

Men's fine shoes !.--
." at Gilblom's.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a cull. J. S. Morrow.

Gilblom keeps tho best shoos for tho
lowest prices In town.

A Queer Freak of Nature.

William Long, of this pluee, Is eighty
yours of age. Two years ago he was
ono of tho huidest of the bald, having a
more suggestion of whlto hair around
the lower purt of his head about on a
level with his ours. Since that time a
growth of fine, black hair has been
vegetating on his head, which is now
covered with it. It is us fine as tho
Imlr of an infant, and just as free from
tho appearance of ugo. So fur us hair
is concerned Mr. Long has, certainly re-

newed his youth. Punxsutawncy Spirit.

Gents,remombor that Boll handles
the only correct Btylos to be found In

the county.

Notice.'

We hereby give notice to everybody
that we will only fence against our own
stock after May 15th. Any stock found
trespassing rfter tho abovo date will be
doult with according to law.

Central Land & Mining Co.

Notice.
AH persons having bad dealings with

us are requested to call and see if there
acoojnts are properly closed up as all
open accounts will be left for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Buy your watches at C. F. Hoffman's
and save money.

A Good Companion,
ever delightful and welcome, Is found
In Tho Youth's Companion, established
1N27, yet growing more vigorous each
year. Its announcement for the coming
twelve months aro well worth reading.

The remarkublu weekly circulation
of The Companion testifies to tho gen-er-

appreciation of It worth; to tho
elevated tono of everything It print, as
well a of rt Interest for boy and girl,
father and mother allko.

Those who make the acquaintance of
Thn Youth's Companion for tho first
time thl year will find It entertaining.
liiHtructlve, generous and healthful.
Those who for many years have received
It weekly visit will find It an old and
true friend, more welcome than ever.

To all new nuhsRiihors und to those
renewing their nubsciipllon, Tho Com-

panion send free Its handsome four-pag- e

Calendar for 1 WW. The four sea-

son hayo been appropriately pictured
In water color, reproduced by litho-
graphy, size of each page 7x10 Inches.
Address The Youth' Companion, l!!"
Columbus avenue, Boston, Mas.

Kcllpso Bicycle, the best In Heynolds-vlll- e,

sold by C. F. Hoffman.

Everything Imught from Bell I right,
so they all say.

It will pay you to buy your shoe at
.1. S. MorrowV

At King & Co.' you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise,

House and 7 lot In West Ueynolds-
vtlle for sale. Inquire at StAH ofllco.

Oood Insurance Company.
KKYNOMMVIM.K, May 12, 1RIMI.

This is to certify that my wife,
Amanda Brink, who died May 2nd, 1RWI,

was Insured ln tho Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, and that tho claim
was paid May 12th, 1HIM1. I am thank
ful to the company for the prompt at'
tent Ion glvo to this matter.

W. P. BltlNK.

Men' suits ll.7.r at Milllren.
If you want a brussels, extra velvet or

Ingrain curMt go to the Heynoldsville
Hardware Co. store.

Men's fine shoes from a dollar up at
Gilblom's.

The Whlto I the machine you want
to buy to do your spring sewing on. C.
F. Hoffman will show It to you;

Perfect Headache Powder are tho
best in the market. Try them. For
snlo at the Heynolds Drug Storo.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will ho found tho
subjects and text Of tho pastom of tho
various churches of Hoynoldsvllle for
the following Sunday:

PHK8I1YTF.HIAN.
Rev. A. A. Bird, of Wilcox, Pa., will

preach morning and evening.

Methodist F.imscopau
Rev. II. R. Johnson. Morning:

"Disowned." John 1:11.

Lutheran Trinity.
Rev. P. W. Metzonthln, pastor

Morning: German. "Tho Testimony
of the Church and tho Opinion of the
World." John 15: 2(I-- W: 4. Evening:
"Watchman what of tho night?" Isaiuh
21:

Ascension Day, sorvlco at
7.30 l. M. "Why Jesus Ascended and
why tho Heavens received Him." Aots
3: 21.

Ludles' fine slippers ut Gilblom's,
from (15c. a pair up.

Wo have added a full new lino of
shoes. Come and glvo us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

Costlvencss Is the primary cause, of
much disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drako' Bitters will permanently euro
costlvcncss. Every bottle wurranted.
For sale by II. A. Stoko.

"A stitch In tlmo" often saves con-

sumption. Downs' Elixir used In tlmo
saves life. For sulu by II. A. Stoko.

When you huvo an "awful" hoadache
try a package of Perfect Headache
Powders. For sale at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

Are You Superstitious?

It Is unfortunate for uny man to rise
in tho world at the end of a roo.

To lose a pocket-boo- k containing bills
of large denomination is unlucky.

To meet a funeral procession Is a sign
that thcro has been a death in tho

, neighborhood.
If you have u horseshoe abovo the

door and it doesn't fall on your head,
you are lucky.

When a man visits your hen house
and in his hurry carries off your old
rooster, it's a sign that he'll have a
tough Sunduy dinner.

All signs fail in dry weather except
lager boer The dryer the weather the
dc lie r iney nourisn.

To call on a friend and find a bent pin
on your chair is a sign that there is a
bad boy in the family.

When a man oan go into the pawn
shop without a quickening of the pulse,
or a heightening of color, it is a sure
sign that he has been there before.

When a dog bowls under a man's win
dow at night and there Is a gun handy,
It is a sure sign of an early death to
the dog.

Sweaters, at Mllllrens, only 20c. .

Bundle Boclal.

The Willing Workers Mission Band
of tho Presbyterian church will bold a
"bundle social" at the homo of (). M.
McDonald Tuesday evening, May lllth,
to which all aro invited. Please come
and bring a bundle containing some
thing of use to a child. Tho band will
serve light refreshments.

W. W. M. B.

Memorial Services.
There will be Memorial service In

the Presbyterian church on Sunday,
May 21th, nt 1 1. no a. M. All old
soldiers, Hons of Veterans and Women'
Relief Corp aro requested to meet In
tho O. A. U. hull at 10.00 a. M. on that
day. i . Committer.

Wanted No. I hemlock shingle In
exchange for a II rst class piano. Address
"F," Hotel Belimp. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

If you want vh"np shoe of all knds
and descriptions go to Gllhlnm'.

Do you want a pretty carpet? Then
goto the Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
store

ANNOUNCES! KNTS.

Foil i.tiUNTY i dm mission U-K-

SAMUEL STATES,
OF IIFXf.TOWNHHIl.

Piilili'i't to the ii'iniH:rutti: primary
Iii'lil.tiimi MM.

JOTICKTO
TAX-PAYER- S.

Pursuant to nn Act nf Awmlily, I will
nl Hie followlnir times nml plneps lo
I'oiinly. Htiit, He in (I sail III hi Tusk for

the yenr lwl, ll :

Wiirsnw Tnwnvlilp, Went. Mntiitny, June tit.
In Din furi'iiiHin, nl lln liniiHii of (I. V. Itlch-- n

rili.
Polk Township, Moniliiy. .Iiinn lit, In thn

nflerniHili, Ml I he house of Fllllotl HfhiltTner.
Heath Township. Tuesihiv. June 2ml, In

the forenoon, hi the housn of Win, Kelly.
Itiirnet Township, Tiicsfhiv. .tune 2ml, In

the iiflcruoon, til the home of Win. Wnlliies.
F.lilreil Township, Weilnesilsy, ,lun:irtl. lit

.Tones lloiisi" In I he forenoon, nml the store nt
HtiWf In the liflerniNill.

t'nloii Township, nn, ronten ItoroiiKli,
Thursday, .lone llh, nl the (llenn Hold.

Warsaw Township, Tuewihiy, June tilh, In
the forenoon, nt the house of J. A. Kot.

Wnihliitftoti Township, t'pier, Tneiilny,
June Uih, In the nftnrnoon, nl ilin WinhliiKtoo
Hotel.

Ilroelcwny vllle It.iroiifh, nmt Pnyilcr Town-
ship. Weilticsiliiy.Jiiiif pi, ni Dm LoKiiii Mouse,
HriM'kwayvllle.

Wnslitntrtoi, Township, Lower, Thursiliir,
June II, In thn forenoon, nl Ilin store nt Itis'K-da- le

Mills
Wltslilmrton Towmhlli. Fulls f'ri.elf. Tloiru.

tiny, lime It, In Hie nfleriiooii, nt Hotel

Kevnolilsvllle HoioiikIi, Frlilny, Jinin 13, nt
the Helnap Mouse.

Wiit Iteynolilivllli, Moronirli nml Wlnslow
lowmiiip. vt est, sni ninny, June I.I, In Hie foriv
iloon. nl the Itoss.Moilse.

Wlnslow Township. Knst. fntiinliir, June 13
mine iiiicrnooit. HI. I lie llcliinp Mouse.

Met 'iilmon I Township, Monilay, June 1.1, In
the forenoon, at Ihe house of Curt North.

Memleiion Township. Monthly. June III In
Hie afternoon, ni the house of Anilrew I'lfer.

II In Hun lloroiiKh, Tuesday, June III, ut tho
wei lore Mouse.

llasUIII Township, Weilnesilny, June 17, In
Hie forenoon, nl the (illison store.

Hell Township. Weilm-stlnt- r June 17, In thn
ftftc rnoon. hi the house of Menry llrown.

I'erry Township, Thiiixihiv, June is, In thn
lorero in. at iiieiiore or ,i. ll. nteaiiH,

I'lnvvllle llorollirh. Tlilirsdnv. June IS. In
the afternoon, nl iheoMleeof W. w. ('lissome.

I'linisiitiiwuey IIoioukIi, Friday, June III, nt
Hotel I'aiitiill.

Yoiimr Township, Saturday, June 20, nt Ho-
tel Piitilull. ,

I'erry Township, slonilny, June 23, In thn
forenoon, nt iiieiiore in r roHiimrtf.

I'erry Township, Monday. Juno 23, In the af-
ternoon, lit store In I'errvsvllle.

Porter Township. Tuesday. June 2.1, III thn
forenoon, nt Ilin store In Porter.

Itliiuitolil Township, Tuesday, .In he 3,'l, In
the afternoon, nl hotel In Itliiuttold.

Worlhvllle lloroiiu'li. Weilnesilny, June 24, In
thn forenoon, nt Ihe house of K. M. (lelit.

Ilea ver Township. Weilnesilny, June 24, In
the afternoon, at store In uhl,

Hiiniiiiervllle lioroiiirh, Thursday, June 2J1, In
the foreniMin. lit Motel.

Clover Township, Thursday, Juno 2.1, In tlio
niieriioon, in store hi naxier,

llriHikvllle 11010111111,10111 Hose Township, Fri-
day, June 'ill, nt ihe I'reasil-er'- s olllee.

Kiku Township. Hatiirihiy Juiin 27, In the
foreniHill, lit the Met 'rnekeli ilorn.

Plneereek Township, Hatiiidny, June 27, III
the nfterniMin. lit the sttirn nf k. Welser.

Oliver Township, Tuesday, June, an. In tlio
foreniMiti, nt the store hi OlTvehiinr.

Oliver Township, Tuesday, Juno 110, In the
Afternoon, lit Motel In Tool Spring.

I'uitliM payliiu their taxis nt thn nhove
tunes ami places win save ten per cent., as
Hint amount will he added when placed In
the hands of the collector.

Mercantile Licenses will tie eullectcn' nt nil
pluees visited, ami all license reinnlnliiK

nfler Ihe first of Jul v will lie plnceil In
(ho hnmls of the promr nflleors for collection.

JOHN AIT,
TiiifAsiinrii's Orrirr. County Treasurer.

Ilrookvllle, I'n., May 8, I KM.

First National Haul
OF llKYKOLliS V1LLK,

CRPITHL 950,000.00.

C. mitehell, I'rcxldeiitl
Nrolt ITIet lelluiid, Vlre Fres.

John II, Kaiiflirr, Cualiler,

Director!
0. Mitchell. Dcntt McClelland, J. C. King,

jonn ii. Iomen, w. p.. iirnwn,
U. W. Fuller, J, II, Kaucher.

Does a KenernlhiiiikliiKliuslneHsnnd nollrlts
thn Hci'ounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumhurmen ana
olhrrs. promlsliur tho most curuful altontlon
to tun DUHiuess or uu persons.

Bute Deposit Iloxen for rent.

First National Uank building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, PR.

"Walter Spry,
SOLICITOR,

ReynoldBville, Penn'a.

BING&GO.
Dress Form Gorsets

Latest Model
Elegant Shape
Long Waist
Boned with

We nre nullioiizt'tl to refund the money for Featherbone
Corpets or Waistn If not entirely Bainfactory

nfter four' veekn trial. Our line of

DUIUSS GOODS, NOTIONS.&C,
you will find to be the lateHt.

Tiie Silver Question

Bing & Co.

Carpets, Hardware,
Furniture and
Farming Implements

Ih puzzling many maHHive minds Just now, but It is
astoniHliing what a silver dollar will buy at
the ntore of the Heynoldsville Hardware Co.

EDO VOU KNOW

THAT

can be had at rock bottom prices? If not, you phould be-

come a patron and be convinced.

Yours Respectfully,

REYNOLDSYILLE HARDWARE CO.

The hot weather
Is here and BELL & LEWIS
are prepared to sell you
suitable goods for the sea-
son. Their stock of

WASH GOODS .

is full of nice goods of all
kinds and at prices within
the reach of all. We have a
nice line of

Furniture, Carpets
House Furnishing Goods.

We can suit you in anything you
want; every department of
our store is complete with
fine goods.

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices are what you will find
at our store, and polite clerks
to wait on you.

Call and see the best stock' in
town.

JAMES irving. Manager.


